Farmers Market at the Capitol
July 18, 2013 · 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.

We’re Mobile! Text MktCap to 57780 to sign up for Text Alerts or visit www.kww.net/mktcap on your mobile phone.

Standard message and data rates apply
**Fruit & Vegetables:**
- **Breads & Baked Goods:**
  - Andy’s Farm Market, St. Johns (A21-24)
  - Vegetables, fruits, herbs, baked goods
- **Apple Barrel Cider Mill, Ithaca** (B10-11)
  - Vegetables, fruit, fudge, baked goods
- **The Country Mill, Charlotte** (C16)
  - Apples, cider slushies, donuts
- **Diemer’s Winter Gardens, Holland** (A3-5)
  - Vegetables and fruit
- **Dutch Country Corners, Hanover** (C9-10)
  - Vegetables, jam and baked goods
- **Hang’s Farm, Henderson** (C8)
  - Vegetables
- **Michigan Garlic Farm, Pinckney** (B17)
  - Garlic scapes, bulbs, granules, braids
- **Nightengale Produce, Charlotte** (C5-6)
  - Vegetables, fruit

**Meat:**
- **Corridor Sausage Co., Royal Oak** (B13)
  - Artisan sausage
- **Country Smoke House, Almont** (A19-20)
  - Sausage, salami, snack sticks, jerky
- **The Fresh Lake Whitefish Company, Sault Ste. Marie** (C11)
  - Fresh and smoked fish

**Cheese:**
- **Grassfields Cheese, Coopersville** (C2)
  - Hand crafted cheeses
- **Hickory Knoll Farms Creamery, Onondaga** (C13)
  - Goat and cow milk cheeses
- **Zingerman’s Creamery, Ann Arbor** (B19)
  - Cheese, gelato, popsicles

**Breads & Baked Goods:**
- **Char’s Kitchen, Inc., South Lyon** (A17-18)
  - Baked goods, jams, jellies, candies
- **Great Harvest Bread Co., Lansing** (C4)
  - Breads, cookies, scones, granola, mixes
- **Holy Cannolis, Rochester** (D5)
  - Cannolis, biscotti and more
- **Johnny B’s Cookies, St. Clair Shores** (F1)
  - Cookies, dessert bars
- **Katharo Fields, Morrice** (B6)
  - Gluten, soy & dairy free baked goods
- **The Malcolm Tradition, Eastpointe** (C15)
  - Gourmet shortbread cookies
- **Soul Seasonings, Franklin** (C12)
  - Cake, cobbler and cookies
- **Stone Circle Bakehouse, Charlevoix** (B12)
  - Assorted artisan breads
- **Sweetie-licious, DeWitt** (A1)
  - Pies, muffins, scones, cookies
- **Uncle Calvin’s Sweet Potato Pies, Detroit** (D3)
  - Sweet potato pies

**Maple Syrup & Honey:**
- **Droscha Sugarbush, Mason** (C21)
  - Maple syrup, candy, mustard, bbq sauce
- **Keane’s Wee Bee Farms, Hemlock** (A12)
  - Honey, beeswax products
- **Ron’s Pure Maple Syrup - Reetz Family Sugar Bush, Rose City** (A13)
  - Maple syrup, candy, cream, cookbooks

**Sauces, Jams, Jellies, & Canned Items:**
- **Backyard Goodness Co., Waterford** (B16)
  - Sweet and hot pepper mustard
- **Beau Bien Fine Foods, Detroit** (E2)
  - Fruit preserves, chutneys, mustards
- **Bon-A-Rose Home Style Foods, New Hudson** (A14)
  - Sauce, dressing, applesauce and more
- **For the Love of June, Howell** (B7)
  - Jams and jellies
- **Jar Head Tortilla Chip Co., Grand Blanc** (B9)
  - Salsa and chips
- **Little Diablo Salsa, Brighton** (D4)
  - Salsa
- **Ma Ma C’s Gourmet Products, Laingsburg** (A10)
  - Ma Ma C’s sauce, pickled asparagus
- **Mother Mary’s Canning Co., Cheboygan** (A15)
  - Pickled products, jams, jellies, applesauce
- **Sansonetti’s Kitchen, Holly** (B2)
  - Sauces, mustards and vinaigrette
- **Son-in-Law Products, Webberville** (C17)
  - Horseradish, sauces, pickled products

**Granola, Kettle Corn, Snack Items:**
- **Carmel Corners, DeWitt** (A16)
  - Gourmet caramel corn
- **The Granola Tree, Brighton** (B15)
  - Nut butters, jams, granola, grains
- **Jemfruit, LLC, Bad Axe** (A7)
  - Nuts, “dirt shirts”
- **JW Kettle Corn, DeWitt** (B3)
  - Kettle corn
- **Mystic Kettle LLC, Huntington Woods** (B14)
  - Kettle corn
- **Noteware Candy Company, Manistee** (C19)
  - Caramels, fudge, pretzels, candy apples

**Simply Suzanne Natural Foods, Detroit** (F2)
- **Granola and trail mix**

**Spices & Seasonings:**
- **Detroit Spice Co., Detroit** (C18)
  - Spice blends and hot sauces
- **DeYoung’s Fore Seasons, Hartland** (C3)
  - Original, chipotle seasoning blends
- **Janet’s LLC, Dexter** (A11-12)
  - Dry rubs, jams, nuts, chocolates
- **Jayn Ross Creations LLC, Saline** (B18)
  - Thokku: Indian spice relish

**Specialty Items:**
- **A Little Dip Will Do Ya, Troy** (C7)
  - Gourmet dip mixes
- **Earthly Delights, DeWitt** (B8)
  - Specialty produce, oils, pantry items
- **The Local Epicurean, Grand Rapids** (E1)
  - Pasta

**Ready-to-Eat Food Items:**
- **Fortune House Restaurant, Owosso** (D1)
  - Egg & spring rolls, fried rice
- **The Purple Carrot Food Truck, Okemos** (on Allegan St)
  - Seasonal soups, salads, sandwiches, iced tea and cake pops
- **Samia’s Mediterranean Gourmet, Okemos** (C14)
  - Mediterranean food
- **Thai Village Restaurant LLC, Lansing** (D2)
  - Noodles, stir fry, fried rice
- **Tracina’s Gourmet Specialties, Rochester** (A6)
  - Gnocchi, lasagna, tomato sauce, cannolis

**Michigan Dept of Agriculture and Rural Development (MDARD)** (G5)
- **Michigan Farmers Market Association (MFMA)** (G1)
- **Michigan Food and Farming Systems (MIFFS)** (G2)
- **Michigan Public Service Commission (MPSC)** (G13)
- **Michigan Voices for Good Food** (G9)
  - W.K. Kellogg Chair in Agricultural, Food and Community Ethics, Dr. Paul Thompson (G14)